


 he Victoria Falls Hotel, the address of choice for more than a century for royal families, statesmen, celebrities 

and the discerning traveller, occupies a fine location from which to explore the magical wonders of untamed 

Africa.  From the thundering Victoria Falls at its threshold, to the big five that roam freely less than 5kms away,

this is one hotel that provides an experience like no other.  Just a ten minute walk from the actual Falls, this is one 

hotel that can truly claim to be unique.



 he Victoria Falls Hotel’s grand Edwardian architecture, evokes the spirit of a bygone era. The courtyard and 

entrance completed in 1917, with flowering shrubs, palms and stately mango trees is picturesquely reflected in 

the waterlily ponds.  The understated elegance of the marble floored reception area sets the tone for the style and 

sophistication synonymous with The Victoria Falls Hotel.



 any a guest has marvelled at the magnificent views as seen from The Victoria Falls Hotel. The experience begins 

with the sun rising beneath the mist of one of the seven natural wonders of the world.



 he main lounge with its old-fashioned traditional elegance and décor has a warm welcoming style, providing 

a perfect backdrop for relaxing with friends.  The Bulawayo Room offers serenity and seclusion in surroundings 

of exceptional comfort and luxury.  The hotel has a well appointed curio shop specialising in bygone memorabilia.



 he Pool Pavilion, bright and cool, is a quiet and secluded corner in which to relax, read or write.  The hotel’s long 

and fascinating history is depicted through pictures, posters and artistic impressions along its many corridors, reflecting 

the past glories of the Empire.  The quaint Chapel, built in 1929 has been the venue of many weddings. The Victoria 

Falls Hotel remains a favourite destination for honeymooners from around the world.



 eluxe guest rooms are spacious, well appointed, furnished in traditional Edwardian style with an out-of-Africa 

feel. All rooms are air-conditioned with every modern amenity including digital satellite television and a personal 

safe.  The old fashioned bath tubs of the Stables signature wing turn the bathroom into a haven of relaxation.



   ll our restaurants have ideal locations, making dining around the hotel a memorable experience . Lavish buffets 

at the casual Jungle Junction are but one of the many choices for breakfast and dinner.



 tanley’s Terrace is a must for light meals throughout the day.  Traditional high tea is served every afternoon, with 

spectacular views of the Victoria Falls bridge and the Falls themselves.  Later, enjoy the hotel’s famous cocktails or a 

gin and tonic at Stanley’s Bar whilst listening to the roar of the mighty Falls.



 ining at Jungle Junction offers an unforgettable experience with a fusion of the flavours of Africa.  Entertainment 

from ethnic groups epitomizes the spirit of Africa. Jungle Junction is the ideal venue for incentive groups.



   njoy dinner and dancing in the newly inspired Livingstone Room, with classic à la carte and table d’hôte menus.  

Whilst the Livingstone Room reflects the century old hotel’s style of grandeur and opulence, the dress code has been 

relaxed for the convenience of the guest. A fine selection of wines and liquers are available.



 ool off and enjoy the splendour of our glorious edwardian swimming pool set amongst beautiful landscaped 

gardens, overlooking the famous Victoria Falls bridge with Batoka Gorge below.  Massage treatments are 

available in the airy gazebos located around the poolside or in the tranquility of the hotel’s gardens.



 he Victoria Falls are approximately 1690m wide, with an estimated 550 million litres of water per minute 

cascading over a 111 metre chasm. It must be highlighted that Zimbabwe has 16 out of the 19 prime viewing 

spots and the ‘untamed’ rain forest.  In 1855 David Livingstone, arguably the first European to see the awesome 

Falls, remarked “scenes so lovely must have been gazed upon by angels in their flight”. The Victoria Falls have 

been declared a World Heritage Site and enjoy special conservation status.



Activities On The River - Dinner Cruises, 

Fishing, River Cruises, Sunset Cruises, Upper 

River Canoeing and White Water Rafting.

 ome of the activities that make 

Victoria Falls a truely magical destination:-
Activities In The Air - Abseil, Bungee 

Jump, Canopy Tour, Flying Fox, Foofie 

Slide, Helicopter Flights and Gorge Swing.

Activities On Land - Bush Dinners, Bridge Tour, Bush Walks, Casino, Chobe 

National Park, Crocodile Farm, Elephant Back Rides, Game Viewing in a Hide, 

Golf, Horse Riding, Hwange National Park, Lion Park, Night Drives, Shopping, Spa 

& Wellness, Steam Train Ride, Traditional Dancing and Victoria Falls National Park.
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Amenities and ServicesAmenities and Services

Delightful setting for light meals throughout the 
day.  Traditional afternoon tea is served daily, with 
spectacular views of the Victoria Falls bridge and 
spray from the Falls below.

The legendary Livingstone Room offers a superb 
7-course degustation dinner menu or a' la carte and 
a Diners Club Gold Award Wine List with a wide 
choice for all palates and occasions.
Recommended Dress code is smart – long sleeved 
collared shirt and trousers required for gentlemen 
and no jeans, sandals or sneakers.

At Jungle Junction, the Africa Spectacular show is 
performed nightly and consists of a variety of 
exciting dances performed by local tribes, giving 
diners the opportunity to sample the wonder and 
mystery of African ceremony and culture whilst 
enjoying a dinner buffet under the stars.

As the day draws to an end, Stanley’s Bar is the 
ideal pre-dinner spot for relaxation and reflection 
whilst sipping on one of our signatory cocktails.

LOCATION

Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe. 20 minutes drive from
the Victoria Falls aiport.

ACCOMMODATION

A total of 161 rooms

INCENTIVE CONFERENCE VENUES

• Pullman Suite (maximum 40 delegates)
• Centenary Room (maximum 18 delegates)

RESTAURANT AND BARS

Stanley’s Terrace

Livingstone Room

Jungle Junction

Stanley’s Bar

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

• Edwardian swimming pool
• Bulawayo Room residents lounge
• Palm lounge
• All weather tennis court

• Casino within walking distance

IN-ROOM FACILITIES

•

•

Complimentary WIFI throughout the hotel

• In room tea and coffee making facilities
• 14 TV Channels

• Hair Salon in the lobby

• Beauty Spar in the lobby
• Chapel with services every Sunday

• Hair dryer
• Personal in-room safety deposit box
• Direct dial telephone

• Twice daily housekeeping service

HOTEL FACILITIES 

• Guest Relations desk
• Valet service
• Larry Norton Gallery
•
•

Stone Dynamics Gallery
Fitness Centre

• E - Lounge

• 24 hour concierge

• 24 hour room service

• Airport transfer by arrangement
• Gift shop in the lobby
• Express and same day laundry and dry cleaning

BY ARRANGEMENT

• Over 50 activities to do in Victoria Falls
• 18 hole golf course

LOCAL TOURS AND ACTIVITIES

Bush dinners
Walk with the lions
Zip line
Game walk
Horse riding
Game drive
Bird watching
Crocodile farm
Elephant back ride
Golf
Night drive
Curio shopping
Boogie boarding
Fishing
Sunset cruise
White water rafting
Canoeing
River cruise
Upper river canoeing
Abseiling
Foofie slide
Bungi jumping
Flying Fox
Gorge swing
Helicopter flights

All rooms are air-conditioned

•  64 Standard Rooms
•  46 Central Deluxe Rooms
•  42 Stable Signature Rooms
•  2 Honeymoon Suites
•  4 Deluxe Suites
•  2 Executive Suites
•  1 Presidential Suite
•  11 Interleading Rooms from above

p


